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HAP

Get Your, Money's
Worth

The Thrifty man knows how to spend
money judiciously as well us

'
howUo

save it. ,

9 ,11There is a wide difference between the
"good" fellow and the "wise" fellow.

The one has friends only so loiig as he
spends his money freely.

The other makes sure that his money is
safe, and spends it only when he
knows he is getting value received.

Many a man who seems proud of being
called a "good fellow" wouldn't be
quite so proud if he knew that his so-call- ed

"friends" were merely after his
money.

First National Bank
BURNS, OREGON

LOCAL
PEMNG

Albert Onkurma n
Wuilnumlay.

wiih In town

It. J. WllllnniH and IiIh hoii Kdgur
worn IiiihIik-h- h vlHltorn from tho 811-t- or

orouk neutlon during tho wook.

J. W. IIIkkh, A. It. OIhoii anil Hugh
Tudor arrivoil Iioiiiu from Portland
Kunday uvonlng. Tlioy hail boon down
on hutiliioMri.

Edith Kulno
advice Thurnday

that hor

county
and
Kulno loft ouco. men-nog- o

yoHtorday
which Htatcd

AGAIN
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Homer Coell among Silver
rruok vIhIIoth tho wvuk.

ovor from
Iioiiiu Silver crook tho

WH)k.

.urn. uiniKiuer,
liavo roturnod tho

ranch Trout Crook lifter fow
la'H Mjioiit this city.

KoUUo Iiiik roturnod from
tho Houth and will iiialio

lioadiiuartorM thin pttrhupH
winter. Ho hart

furn HiIh xoctlon tho
punt two yearn.

Tho Motherrt Club will Klvo tholr iMrM. Tom An,.n ta)tm ,M,H,)
annual ThunkHglvIng ball Tona- - ,lf ,lur llf,,)r u ,ul ,,,,
wi.i.i on mo unum mgui. riiruou- - UH()ll hy lh HHU)rH tft, JiiMipIr
urn lutur. for OVor y,.nr aM hoMpltal. Tho

MIhh received telo
graphic morning

brother had been Hhot by
accident by hln hunting companion
jwhllo out after door In Coon

IiIh condition wan HorloiiH. MIhh

at Another
wiih received morning

in ho wiih not ox- -
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wan our
during

(lo, W. JoliiiMori wn
IiIh on

t....lv
.- -.. ii iiiii i .i
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MIhh Harriott, to
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Kojourn In
IiIh In
for tho boon oiiKiigod

I In buying In for
'
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of
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It

now Ht. JohoiiIi IIOHtMtal not
'i qulto ready for occupancy but tho

filching Ih under way with tho roof
bolng placed on tho necoud Htory. Ah

hooii iih tho pluHter dry tho honplt
al will bo furulHlied and made ready
for oecupaiitH.

Mm ICmaiiuol Clark and hor hoii
Itoy wore town yontorday from Ihu

pouted to live and urgod her to coino, Alvord ranch. Mm. Clark roportH tho
but UiIm wiih rocolvod after hr do-- hualth In that community generally
part uro. MIhh Kulno Iiuh mndo iniiny good and oHpoclally Ih HiIh ho In con- -

friomlH during her nmldouco In thin noctloii hor own family. Tho
city when Alio Ih a trtiritod employe crop have boon harvoMlod ovor thoro
of tho Harney County National Hank and they ant preparing for the wlu- -

Thoro Is universal Hympathy oxproHH. tor. Mm Clark wuh over to nociim
od hy Hicho frlonilB for her In the hoiiio of tho family iIIhIioh and keep- -

Kud aiiiiouncemoiit, J hakon at (ho old homo.

Set Rjmdv
Tor

CIIOOI

THIS YEAR
This Sliorc will lo
Iloiulqiiai'torK for

School Supplies
Why wait until the IahI; ininnto (ho open-
ing (la,y of Hchool to buy all of tho hmj1o1
HiipplioH. liu.y now whilo KlockH uro fronh
and Horvico not rsuhed.

Tablets Rulers Pencils
Pastes Crayons Pens Inks

Wo can izWo 011 a coinploio MkI; of
(Jfliuia! Hyoks Fov All (inidoH,

HEED BROTHERS
The Rexall Drug Store
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10. i. Wallaoo wiih ovor from Orniui
during tlio wuuk, ,

10. '. TowHloy In down from
Hprlng crook ranch.

lllH
i

Dalla Tumor, h. K, Drowning and
lludd Kldwoll worn In from tho Hap-

py Vnlloy miction Thurnduy on fouil-noH- H

boforo tho land oflloe.

Mr. and Mm.. Tom Cllivoland wore
lioro for a fow dayn during tho pant
wook looking aftor Houtn huHlnnim aff-ai- m

and vIhIIIiik with frlondn.

, Whon wo lotto tliii "pop" wo am
golng to ntaiid idlll. Koop ovorlant- -

Ingly at It, Htlck tOKothor. work In
lijirtnuny-don'- t loavo, It up jo your
nohjlilior, but do your part -- and
wo'tl mako thla town what wo dimlro
It.

i

MIhh HI lid ThoinpHou and Mm.
Mary DmiglftMri woro up from (!raiio
tho foro part of thlu'wcok. Mm.
Dnuglami In a Hlntor of Jiiiiioh Young,
tho wool grownr, who eauin ovor
from Scotland hint your to mako hor
homo with her brother, bringing
hor boya with hur.

W. P. DiivIiIhoii of tho Orogon ft
WoHtorn Colonization. Co. Hpeut hov-or- al

da'H In t IiIh vlolully during
tho wook In company with Frank
JohiiHon, Ho wan moroly going over
tho torrltory of tho Inmln of tho com
pnny. mnklug nninn nnlon and ncgo
tlatliiK leaHCH.

A. Oltlngor, tho Hall Franclnco

favor,

fallen

found

found

Kxclmngo, doparttiro knnw
homo Thumdny. npont novcrhl every of

region,
butter Improved with right

of InnlHted
inountalnn

Crano
train. wan'

from night, Win. llyriun
Spring crook ranch during week,

K
dlncuHHlug cattle

a roproHontatlvo of paper
u rather dlncoiiraglng

hump up agalnnt proHcnt
ho lookn bettor tlmon

noon. a bo
Hover organization thinks

ntock iiHnoclatlon covering
entire going bo a

growom
Join "ntlrk."

W. Mamdou accompanied
hoii
Hoar ranch

of week, Will llyram
a member of party, Tlioy

on did huvo
time vIhIi tholr many
tlioy would havo donlred. Mam-de- n

plaiiH coming oyer lator
npond dayn IlurtiH

In order that dovoto
tlnio to vlnltlng many time
rrlondH.

from
ranch during week vlnltlng with

daughter Ctohh fnmtly.

(I. J. Harvey wife family
tholr departure today

California, where tlioy
poet upend Ilaroy

takou active do
volopmoul of or coun-
try hIiico ho purchiiHod a farm. JiimI

north of mIiowii ho
a progroHHlvo citizen contem-
plates InvoHtmeiitH
return Hprlug, llarvoy
doHlrablo thin country.
Ho a vlnlon not

J ontliuHiiiHin mako go. Thal'H
Hplrlf that iindirliiK proH-- '

a community. TIuich- -

OFFICIO

lAWmtKAKKK

ChancoM Ho Will
ruiibfimt'tit, Too.

lc(Ho

offlco holder of thin
town admltH ho'u u broakon
confidently bollofon ho'll go unpun
IhIioiI, a ho dooii have a

with offlcor undor
whom ho would IV o brought
ho bo halod bofont a of Jimtlco,

ho known
all IiIh llfo, nnino officer
a ropiitatlou of dolu.v hlti duty with

'

Coad Hiiyx lio killed tbroo
door Huiiday. A buck apiioarod
from behind a briiib patch within

n c,o idiot door
- a iiocond doir Immodlato-- '

ly HlL'ht, fired with
i Ah bo

to whoro tho door a
third buck made IiIh appn trauco

thought ho
oiio therefore
llpoii at hcoiio ho
three an ho

wan tluio bo
Hhot doer It iiiiowlug
ho know direction, Jio
fixed up Hlguii that hov might
mark npot took careful no-

tice of Hiirroundlng country. Ho
hlniHolf at tho (Jeo. Jamen

place nt Camp Harney night
following niornug wont back

with coinpanloun to locate
bUHliU'MH man who tho Karmom, kill. Ho dojicrlhod plitco

took bin for minutely to l.om l.owo, who
tho mountaliiH In that

da'M In HiIh city thin time and goon and tlioy ntnrtod out. Lcm
away took to tho place, but It
uro tho country than before. I had hiiowoiI It wnH

and Mm. Franklin took tho plitco worn'
tlngor ovor to whom ho took.Juht opponlto to what they nhould

bo. It gutting Into In tho dny

wuh IiIh mm (or tho
tho

Ho wuh tho
with HiIh
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wuh aUo
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ovor bunlnoHH and not
to uh

Mm.
on thin

rail and In
nho may notno

hor old
j

HardlHty wan ovor the
tho

IiIh and tho

mid and
took for
Nowmaii. ox

to the Mr.
an part In tho.

HiIh part ihu

Ho Iiiih U

and
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In tho Ih i

man ror big
Iiuh and Iiiih IohI tho

to thiugH

wiih
to Tho
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Knvoi'nhlo m
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law and

H'h faot
"Htnndli' tho

bar
for Iiiih Hiuoltlno

but that ban
I

out
Vic

hint

ra and Vk tho iIIh-- I

nppoared
In Vic tho

hiiiiio doneoiidod tho
hill had I

and
Vic bud tho flml

nod thin ouo.
arriving tho
door of two hiiji

Vic lont at tho
I tho uk wiih and

did not ho
hoiiio

tho and
tho

old that
and tho

try and
owiih IiIh tho
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Ho root

tho fill-- 1 him
ovor and Vic

Mr. Mr. Ot-- j not bh the

the

tho

ovor

thin
tho

and tho tuirty roturnod to tho Lowo
Hunter (,r,",k Kanch,but boforo loav-- i

market

Hunter ntroug

county
beuellt they'll

(loorgo
Valley

frlondn

novoral

Kemp

winter.
Iiiih

HuriiH.

larger

tho
porlty

fodoral

nhould

Irving

"bovo"
roHillt.

iiiIhhiiiI

dowuei

IiihIoiiiI
poNod.

r'ftn'on

family

particular npot, horn nnked ' 1 1

Vic whoro tho deer would bo nhould
that ho tho place and Vie pouted In
the direction, At tho (lino thin took
place I.oiii'h homo picked up IiIh earn
and Mr. Lowo nald ho believed tho
homo Hiiiolled a door. Tho following
morning tlioy bock tracked to tho
Identical npot and nftor Vic got hln
hoarliign ho found they had boon
within a fow rodn of tho door tho

) eVilfilng before.'
tho Htory by Cok-Ih- .. )of

nd who brought hoiiio evidence hack
with him In tho way of notno favor-
ite portions of tho buck for Jim
Crawford, but whether a can bo
convicted upon bin own evidence wo
aro unable to nay. At any rate
Irving llazoltlno haH Ihhmi notified,
no Co rail nayn, and tho matter Ik

up to him.
o

KOIt.MKH IllfJII
HCIIOOI4 HOV MAIlltlKI)

Kd. tloodman, hoii of Sheriff and
Mm. V. A. Goodman of thin city, Ih

married. Ho ciiino to tho family homo
Thumday. bringing liiH'brldo who wiih

of
and Mm. Juneau Mcltou of

Tim young people wore married
novoral dayn ago and had on a
Hhorl hoiivymoou trip to Idaho
polutH. Kd Ih a Harney county high
--school graduate and later attended
tint O. A. C. for a year, llo Ih en-

gaged In tho ntock IiukIiiohh in tho
Valley country, Hln hrldo Ih

a charming young lady who bolongn
to a pioneer family. They aro

the hearty bent wIhIicm of a hoHt
of friend In HiIh city.

Herald ijiako iiniiouiicvmopt of LOST lletweon Point and
Mr llarvoy'H further InvoHtniontH all )ouk linker place, homo collar,
tho proper time, Finder bring tltlu olllco.

HfcJ JJ. W Wty, rr
MhaMHiaw JaWiitiiiifarxWi
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Discount
on ALL
Goods

Mail Orders receive prompt
attention and sent postpaid

1

Mrs, E. F. Schwartz.

I ":
ft;

It is
Good Business
to have a bank

i accouHt

Even you do not deal in large
sums of money, a bank aceouht establishes
your credit, provides a safe deposit for
your cash, and systematizes your business
dealings.

Why not open an account with us?

Harney County.
National Bank

"YOIJK IIOMI0 INSTITUTION"

Bulls For Sale
Wo have a largo number of coming

twoycar-ol- d puro bred restored
Shorthorn btilln for nnln reanonublo.
Cornn and noo thorn. Wrlto or phono

John down

tho "

UNITIVD BTATKH LAND OFFICK

SOTWK VOli rUIU.lCATION

Huruti, Oregon, October 20 1920
NOTICI3 In horoby given that

Joneph K. Mattox, of Ilurnn, Oregon,
who, on Juno 2:1, 1917. and July 1(1,

1917, made HomoHtoad Kntriun, No.
09Sri3-0llK- 9, ror S'jNW. S',4, 80c.
S; NKN'.i. Section 17, Townnhlp 21

Mr. rooming

Mr.

Iiiih filed of to mako tho
Final to to meet
claim to tho laud above deocrlbed,
Imroro and at
HuriiH, on tho 2Cth day or
November, 1920,

iibihoh oh j

King, Clyde John'
and Call all ot

HuriiH,
V. 0.

.(- -., ...
IV.U)

Dr. W II.
norvo Will ho at tho Iajv- - I
oun Hotel ror 30 dayn, and will bo ,,

to havo havo ;;
tried other havo not

MIim Mary..Mclta, Mr. doHlrod
Itlvor-nld- o.

receiv-
ing

Wrlghfn

10-23- -

aVSUHHBHSHn

though

Intention

IteglHter Hecolvor,

Claimant wltnoHnen
Mulkey,

Hreedlovo

COKAD, Ileglntor

IXKTAI.H.
Iteyuohln Chlropratlc,

HpeclullHt.

pJoiiHod nutferoni

daughter reHulm call. Con
luiltatlon and exaiiiluatlou tree

Wm. Farre
Prnctlcv before U. S. I.itJitI

Dcpartmrnt Hnd

Real Estate
aro that

of land
nttract mn,v to
Harney County tho

nouMin. LiMliiKM now
ulll ho kept hfforo pros-pccllv-o

Invoslom H10
fojtson.

QgEifaaJBSBasagsi
T'

IWSlanOn'MW'p ii jimp
- ' mm UCJ UeI

j I. ' 1
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t J

Try Flrcntone
(nragc.

Cordn. Unlvcrwl
Ailr. tf,

FOU SALK -- 140 root 6 Inch
Unl vernal Garngo Co. 4.

A. W. Oowan Hoomn 1 k 2 Up.

nta;lrn, Itounnovelle, Hulldlng.
10-l-- 4t

Kxporlcncod Drennmakor- - Satliftf-tlo- n

guarautood I'rlcon ronnouabl.
Honldoncrt old Andornon Hotel.
Mm. G. W. Johnn, 10-lC-

FOUND- - Hlack Fox neck piece on

road north of Huron. Owner inr
have namo by calling ut thin oRl;e
and proving property and I'i'lcff
for HiIh notice 10-2- 3

Mm. A. I). Jonon In noiv In clinrg

Thin Ih told Itango 30 Ii., Wlllamoito Meridian, tho Smth house adjoin- -

man

been

lliirren

notion Ing Colo hotel.
throo-vou- r Proof, ontabllHli plennod her

Oregon,

Frank
Kobl,

Oregon.

who
inelhodH and

niitnliud

IndlcjttlotiN tho
luro tho vrtll

InntorH
com-

ing

en-tir- o

cailnr.

thoro.

Sho will b

many friciMi

ATTKNTION Applea for Sale
Homo Heautles, Northern

Hplen Cooking Hon DiivIh and
Gano Price $2.00, $2, 50, $3.00
delivered In Ilurnn 0. Sturtevant.
La Grando, Oregon, H. 1, Hox h.

The Herman Mnrtz

Wood Saw
Is prepared lo work

promptly

Phone No. G104

Kenneth Crozler
can deliver

YOUR COAL
Cheaper Haw titan later.
When the present supply
Ih exhausted tho price
will ratse.-Pho- ne G22F.

Bend & Burns Auto Stage
11. u, st iiANfio; wrs "111 1 1.. 0. s. n;n:n.soNf rrops.

All Ttmriufi Cain

NO)Y MAKING REGULAR SCHEDULE
Leaven limns every Suiulaii, Moiuhf, Wednesday, Fi idau

- Leaven llend on name days
Special attention given passengers
Quickest and cheapest route out

Perishable goods, Express or any freight shipped
via Bend in our care given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS. DRUG STORE

HEAL PJUKASU11E COMING

whon you ordor a Rlnsa of our porfuct
aodn. Mndo just right, mlxod just
right and oorvod just right It Is a
drink fit for tho gods or tholr dp

Hcoiuhuita. Booms llko high prulHO

Not a bit of It. Como In any tit 0

nml put tho matter to a tost. A I

1 Irtton. it tastes ovon bottur if partu'
en In company.

PAGE'S SWEET SHOP


